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35 Saint Pierre Loop, Meadow Springs, WA 6210

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 4 Area: 502 m2 Type: House

Sale By Home  Owner

1300609392

https://realsearch.com.au/35-saint-pierre-loop-meadow-springs-wa-6210
https://realsearch.com.au/sale-by-home-owner-real-estate-agent-from-sale-by-home-owner-australia-2


Offers over $665,000

The phone enquiry code for this property is - 5890Introducing a 2014 built truly remarkable newly renovated large family

home. Pure luxury living. This beautiful property boasts an array of spaces for the whole family. As you step inside, you'll

immediately notice the space that graces every room, creating an open and airy ambiance throughout the whole

house.The master bedroom is a true sanctuary, featuring a walk-in wardrobe for both him and her, leading into a

wonderful double vanity en-suite that's perfect for getting ready in style. There are three additional double bedrooms,

each generously appointed with built in robes, offering ample storage space for all your needs. \n\nFor those who

appreciate entertainment, a separate large theatre room awaits, set up for the ultimate cinematic experience right in the

comfort of your home.The heart of this residence features true open plan living. Large lounge, dining, games space and a

fully fitted kitchen with wrap around island. It's a dream come true. Equipped with a pantry, 900 range and gas cooktop

stove. Whether you're a culinary enthusiast or just love to entertain, this space will meet your every need. Other great

additions to this wonderful property include walk through activity area and separate study / 5th Bedroom. Along with

Double garage situated on a 502m2 Corner block. Enjoy life near one of Western Australia's finest golf courses, right

round the corner from your own home.The location couldn't be better, with easy access to Meadow Springs Shopping

Centre for all your retail needs, the new Lakelands Train Station for convenient commuting, and excellent schools for your

family's educational requirements.Just minutes from the beach, this is what luxury living is all about.This is an opportunity

to own a truly exceptional property that combines luxury, comfort, and location. Don't miss out on the chance to make this

dream home your reality. Contact us today for a viewing and experience the epitome of executive family living.


